Abstract-Demand for data storage devices such as hard disk is rapidly increasing as almost every aspect of modern life has been digitized. Presently, one of the main challenges for storage manufacturers is to reduce operational cost while increasing the customer satisfaction so that the company can survive in the fierce competition. Recognizing the necessity of continuous functional improvement, this paper has adopted a Value Engineering (VE)-based methodology for product cost reduction in the manufacturing process of hard disk components. Value Engineering has been recognized as a powerful technique to achieve value enhancement and cost reduction. Toward this, the 7-phase work plans were developed within the framework of the VE methodology. This proposed approach has been implemented and validated in a case study, which focused on head stack assembly (has) process to reduce cost and improve quality. Application results showed that the indirect materials product cost significantly decreased by 30% while the targets of main functionalities have been achieved. Index Terms-Value engineering, head stack assembly, cost reduction.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, storage products have been in high demand to support the rapid growth of data which has been driven up, by social media, enterprise applications and cloud computing. Especially, the Hard Disk Drive (HDD) plays an increasingly important role due to its economic efficiency per gigabyte over other storage products. The capacity requirement is continuously increasing, whereas the size of HDD needs to be maintained or reduced. Consequently, the hard disk and its components have been designed to increase both quality and reliability, which are the key characteristics to HDD's performance.
Presently, the hard disk drive manufacturers are focusing on the reliability of vibration in each component of HDD. If forced vibration is equal to the natural frequency, the amplitude of vibration increases significantly. This phenomenon is known as resonance, which presents a significant problem in HDD manufacturing, especially for Head Stack Assembly (HSA), which is one of the core components of a HDD. It comprises Actuator Arm and Head Gimbal Assembly (HGA), which is the assembly of the slider and the suspension, as shown in Fig. 1 .
The resonant mode can cause serious problems for
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positioning accuracy in head-positioning systems of hard disk drives. It could also lead to the reliability problem that cause read-write errors, and durability problems of media's surface damage, which affects the efficiency of the hard disk drive [1] . To control the resonance in HSA, various parameters are controlled stringently, in the additional manufacturing process. However, these processes will also make manufacturing cost increase significantly.
To reach the target-cost by maintaining the necessary function and quality required, a methodology based on the technique of Value Engineering (VE) is proposed here. VE is proposed to employ in this case study due to its advantage in terms of Functional Analysis and Cost Focus. The main purpose of this paper is to find out the way to reduce the cost of indirect material applied in HSA resonance reduction process, called -Tail Fixing Process‖ through functional analysis, functional evaluation, then puts forward proposals to the improvement of this process, and finally evaluates the improving program. 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Competing in a Global market the pace of change is quickening, manufacturers and businesses are forced to increase the value of their products/services and to reduce unnecessary costs [2] .
Value engineering is based on a methodology developed by Lawrence Miles, who worked for the General Electric in the USA during the late 1940s (post war). Value Engineering began with a creative team-based approach which then allowed many alternatives to the existing solution. Soon after Miles developed this systematic methodology, his concepts were recognized as a powerful approach to problem solving through function-based techniques. Later in the 20th century, value engineering started to spread cross the world and has been applied to many different industries such as healthcare and government services.
Basically, VE is a well-structured way of evaluating a system or a process through the functional approach. VE is designed to eliminate or modify any element that significantly contributes to the overall cost reduction together with a sustained or enhanced value of overall function [3] . Arthur E. Mudge is the first one to introduce a 7-phase of VE Job plan throughout company's value and cost reduction program, which comprises of information, function, creative, evaluation, investigation and recommendation phases [4] . Each phase of the VE Job Plan requires creative behavior which involves the change. The more analytical steps in the value methodology, the phases typically performed in a project setting involving all stakeholders in order to develop the maximum number of alternatives to achieve the product or service's required functions. Systematic pursuit of the methodologies within these phases leads to recommendations for improving the existing situation and thereby increasing value [3] .
Numerous opportunities exist for VE to offer substantial benefits to businesses, such as eliminating high-cost drivers, improving performance, reliability, or resolving interesting issues. The studies of Value Engineering are presented below.
There is a case study conducted by Liu and Zhao [5] on a selection of air-conditioning system for a three-storey villa. Application case shows it is suitable to select the scheme for by using VE method. Annappa and Panditrao [6] perform a case study at a Furniture manufacturing in India in which the material size of the product is proposed to change according to the VE methodology, the proper material is chosen such that the cost is reduced without affecting the value of the product and its design. Li and Zheng [7] find out the improved order of the headstock gear through VE analysis which functional, cost and vale coefficient is calculated using VE method, they then put forward proposals for the improvement of lower cover and screw stem. Viboonsirisayveekul [8] applied VE in wiring harness industry, the result is revealed that VE is able to help factory to achieve the cost reduction target as well as increase customer satisfaction in the aspect of price. Dong and Jie [9] proposed VE as a useful tool for evaluating residential for consumers and real estate developers by connect the residential function with the cost.VE also capability to increase construction industry competitiveness by driven the benefit provided to a construction project. Berawi et al. [10] employed VE concept in Mega infrastructures project development, the results identified additional function and life cycle cost analysis confirmed the increasing in value for money from additional functions in particular projects. Atabay and Galipogullari [11] explained the application of VE in construction project by covering Motorway construction as the sample project, the satisfactory results shown money and time were saved in total.
The evaluation model that established in the light of VE theory doesn't only involve the economic factors but also take other factors which related to project, thereby result is given more comprehensively [12] . This comprehensive review of the literature has summarized the benefit of VE as an effective and powerful methodology for functional analysis and cost reduction for any manufacturing process and service industry. However, there are no specific researches to elaborate the questions of benefit distribution that HDD manufacturing earned by using VE. Consequently, VE methodology is selected to apply in the case study to illustrate its benefit. As one of the elements of a well-designed storage solution is to reduce cost, whereas its functionality, reliability and storage capacity are maintained or enhanced.
III. CASE STUDY
A case study was conducted in the world's leading manufacturer of hard disk drives and storage solutions. The name of the company is non-disclosure due to its confidentiality and commercial reasons. This study focused on the tail fixing process which is applied to HSA to reduce the off-track due to a resonance frequency. In this process the qualified adhesive will be applied to HSA unit at a reference position to adhere HGA tail with actuator Arm. Then ultraviolet light curing is applied to dry up the adhesive and form the bonds.
Adhesive is the principle direct material used in the tail fixing process. The latest 3 years company's financial reports, shown in Fig. 2 , show the adhesive had the highest proportion of total indirect material spending and is continually increasing year on year. The team decided to adopt the Value engineering approach in order to reduce an indirect material cost which occurred in the tail fixing process. The formal procedural model of VE process is called a VE Job plan. The seventh phase of a job plan in Fig. 3, presented by Arthur E. Mudge [4] is the well-known approach. The following section describes and illustrates that using the value engineering approach was used to reduce the cost of indirect materials in tail fixing process in the company. Fig. 3 . Seven phases VE job plan by Arthur E. Mudge.
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approach, any business that uses VE need to establish a team of employees that represent areas in which incremental costs arise. As shown in Fig. 4 , the development VE team is the cross -functional team, the team members are selected from people that have an impact on the costs and quality of the product. The representatives involved in a VE team include: Development engineer, Industrial Engineer, Process engineer, Buyer, Finance including team supporting. VE leader is a professional engineer who is certified value specialists and leads for doing VE job. The success of any VE is related to the qualities of VE team.  Finance Department -provides the information about indirect material cost in financial terms.  Buyer -provides the general information of product (adhesive) including product cost.  Development Engineer -provides product specification and data in terms of engineering techniques.  Process Engineer -provides the technical information that relates to tail fixing process e.g. ability for ultraviolet light curing, the rework and removal process.
 Industrial Engineer -does process time study that relates to material or product change. Phase 3: Function phase -The next stage of the VE is to commence the analysis of the product by identifying systematically the important functions of a product. Functional analysis outlines the basic functions of a product using a verb and a noun. The identified functions are classified as main function, those are necessary to the product and the secondary function, those that subsides the main function. The function of adhesive is analyzed as Table I .
To determine the importance of function we specified the abbreviation of function and its weight as a table shown in Table II . Each function is compared with the others and the relative importance of each one was determined by means of a numeric evaluation supported by the Mudge Diagram [13] . This comparison has the purpose of evaluating how each function relates to the complete system. The evaluated result is shown in Fig. 5 . Phase 4: Creative phase -This is an essential phase where innovation begins. The purpose of the Creative Phase is to create possible alternatives ways to perform the functions selected for study. Thus, alternatives should be generated to provide the function at lower cost and maintain the desired quality. The common technique most company's use for creativity is 'brainstorming'. 
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Several alternatives, focused on the functions -Reduce Resonance‖, are put forward in a series of brainstorming sessions.
At subsequent stage, the proposed ideas will be selected in terms of their technical and economic potential. Listed below are the alternatives obtained during a brainstorming session.
 Idea 1: Change Adhesive Type, Sourcing for new adhesive which provides the lesser cost.  Idea 2: Ribbed Narrow TGA design, Narrow and Ribbed FOS and eliminate tail fixing. Apply to TGA design either Narrow or Ribbed concept to products.  Idea 3: Damper new design, Design New Dampers to be bigger which will reduce actuator arm's motional.  Idea 4: Flapper positioning optimization, reinforce the TGA tail by adding flapper in the fitting position.  Idea 5: Design wider Actuator arm in purpose to cover TGA tail. Phase 5: Evaluation Phase -The purpose of the Evaluation Phase is to refine and select the feasible ideas for development into specific value improvement recommendations. The Evaluation Phase must thoroughly assess all the alternatives to identify the feasible one for value improvement. However, if none of alternatives performs the required criteria satisfactorily, return to creative phase using the knowledge obtained in this phase and create new alternatives. In terms of technical, overall alternatives which applied on HSA unit have to be tested using Mode of Vibration. The model parameters can be determined from a set of -frequency response function (FRF)‖ measurements by exciting the structure and measuring its response. FRF measurements can be obtained using a Dynamic Signal Analyzer (DSA) as shown in Fig. 6 . Ten Modes of vibration, listed in Table III , are tested at HSA level. If any alternative generates the frequency out of Control Spec Limit, it will be declined. The practicable idea is selected based on an evaluation result is idea 1, since the frequency of 10 Modes of vibration fell in the rage of specification. Phase 6: Investigation phase -In this phase, the statistical analysis is conducted to validate two of these adhesive types. Twenty-three randomly selected HSA have been applied using each adhesive type. The head off-track percentage is analyzed using Hypothesis testing. In Fig. 7 a number of sample sizes for data collection are calculated by using computer software. To get power of the test at 90 percentages with alpha-error at 5 percentages, 23 HSA units have to be tested for each adhesive type. The hypothesis statement is the head off-track percentage from a new adhesive type is the same as the old adhesive type. The two-sample t-test procedure applied to this study, the result is shown in Fig. 8 . Noticed that the P-value is reported to be P=0.192, implying that there is no difference between means of the head off-track percentage from which the two adhesive types were applied. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results indicate through this case study that, it was very helpful to identify the indirect material cost reduction of 30% in the price of adhesive, applied in the tail fixing process. Meanwhile, the main function of the product ‗‗Reduced Resonance'' is still maintained. To evaluate the alternatives proposed from VE team, not only is cost involved but also the critical parameter i.e. mode of vibration have to be considered. The statistical analysis and Hypothesis testing are tested to find out which solutions can improve and get the best results. Also, this goal attempts to increase project efficiency and productivity by function analysis and creativity.
The process also has some limitations and disadvantages. Since the method requires several stages, it is dependent on functional interaction of different teams and qualities of creative ideas. Also, there's no monitoring stage, consequently VE is not paying attention to improving quality continuously. It would be maximally effective and beneficial if VE can be applied at earlier stage of the product life cycle.
V. CONCLUSION
This research applies the VE concept to the production of Head Stack Assembly, focusing on tail fixing process. A 7-phase VE procedure was implemented to perform cost and functional analysis of specific technical process, in order to achieve costs reduction whilst maintaining performance and quality requirements. The result shows that indirect material cost of product is able to reduce by 30%.
The greatest advantage of VE beyond other improvement techniques is classified into 2 subjects;  Functional analysis -The disciplined use of functional analysis distinguishes the VE methodology from other problem solving approaches. Functional analysis identifies requirements through questioning the existing system, gathering information, identifying and classifying function. Finally, the innovative and effective solutions will be developed.  Cost focus -VE only develops alternatives that provide the essential functions. The examination of the cost to worth of each function distinctly displays potential areas for improvement. VE definitely lowers cost and sustains value. A prosperously implemented methodology may not be the best and appropriate for every problem. Depending on the circumstances, integrating multiple approaches should be able to generate more valuable ideas and expands the benefits of using the approaches independently. For the further study, the synergy of VE and others improvement methodology i.e. Lean, Six Sigma is recommended, to perform a better result and overcome the limitation of each tool.
